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THE JETSTREAM 
~~ 
OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF THE STUDENT BODY OF EMBRY·RIDDLE AERCNAUTICAL IMTITUTE 
VOLUME I , ISSUE 0 DAYTONA BI:AC!i , FLORIDA 
Embry- Rid die 
The Embry Riddl e Sailing Club scor ed its 
first victo ry in o p ..;n competitio n Saturday 
and Sunday, l1ovembc r 2 7 and 28, w h e n it 
took first plac<.: i.n it 's class at the Da vis 
J sland Ya c ht \lub Thanksgiving Rega tta, 
Tampa. 
Some -100 hundred boat s participated in 
16 diffe r e nt classe!:> for five r aces, Sat-
urday c-.nd Sunday . Embry- Riddle (•nt1..; r e d 
Wins Regatta 
it s suic.\d c , the "Eutha n asia" in the dass 
sail area u nder 150 sq. ft. This was a class 
n u.nbc ring six boats ranging in sail c..rc a from 
our s uicide' with 125 sq. ft . t o a gary with 148 
s q . f~ . 
The Sa ili:1g Club scor e d a point accumu-
lation d 22 l/ 4 points, which was l/ <! points 
mo r e tha n our nearest cont end e r . 
After the last r ace Sunday trophies were 
prese nted and packing began (or the trip 
back to Dayt ona. I would like to saythal the 
whole trip was made poss ible only with th e 
help a nd coop eratior. of numc rous s tuden t s, 
the student counc il , Mr. Mansfie ld and 
Mr . Smith . We have something t o be pr oud 
of and in F e brua ry, the n ext scheduled o p en r egatta, I hope we can say it again. Sailing 
C lub members preser.t were ; Ken Klie mann, Arnold Cad y, He nry B ar r oso, Bill Bown , 
a nd Jim Laciesic. Bown skipp e r ed the five races and Ladesic was c re·::man . 
~4DMINISTRATIVE NEWS 
FROM THE DESK OF H.\RSHALL K. POWERS: 
The ooenlng of t he Ja nua r y t e r m wi ll ma r k t h e en d o f ni gh t c la sses 
f o r the i::n g ineering an d !!ana yement p r og r ams . r.: ~ g h t n~w f ull:tl :ne 
faculty member s will beg in t.he ir duti e s in Janua r y [ f i v e in .:.n g -
inee rlng an d t hree in llauagemen t an d Humaniti e s) . 
Thes e n ew t eac hers w il! g r ea t ly s tr en g t h en a n d w ill b ri n g we l c ome 
r e li e f t o ou r ove r hur den ed a n d d ed i c a t ed v e t e r an facu lty . The s e 
men and wn"le n o f fe r a comh ined t o ta l of mor e than 100 y ea r s o f 
t each ing a n d indus tr i a l ex µeri ence t ::> t he sch oo l. T h ey h rlng g r ari -
uate deg r ee s fr om t h e TJniv er c; i ty of Ill i n o i s , V iro i n i a !'.1o ! y t echnic 
Institute , l'"{en sse l a e r 0 o tytec'in i c In ~ t i tute , ' 'a s sach ·Js <Z tt s l ns t i -
tu',.: of Tec hn o logy , " re st V irg in i a iJn i v e r s it y , <'nd t lie l/n i ve r s!ty 
o f Hal n e . 
In mos t c a s es these men acce ot ed l owe r sa l ari es anrl ~~re 1 t fr icul t 
cond i tl 'Jns bec au s e th ey he li ~verl in au ~ f uture en rl wan t erl t0 ~eco~e 
a pa rt o f what we a r e try i n g t 0 acc 0nn l i sh . I cha l l ~n1e e ve ry 
stud ent on t h i s c a rnnus t o "lR t c h t '1 e s e s ::i c r i f i ces "' i t h 2 r en e·•1erl 
d e t e r mina t f on t 'J rna '<e t he v e r y bes t '1f t h •:?SC i "l"' f ·J'Jr.!'i -, ')n ::> rtunit i e s. 
The cost o f e xc e ll enc e is hi']h n n :l zve : y Da r t ')f tr1<? "·rh r y - l i di l e 
com~unity must h e pr 2narerl t') oa y t he ')r i ce . 
" th e r a r eas cir :::>ur or oc ra"' c'">ntin •J " t., i ,,,,., , .,.J<:: . T~·ir~ l i~rnr'v i s 
g r ow in~ da il y . l\dd i t i onAl and i rnor o 11e-i c l ns:; r ·1·J' S".)RC~ '.•1 [1 1 he 
ava i l3bl e in .J<rn u<iry . ·•re 1v i l l h~ vc ~e rn1rA te "'h,vs i c.<: a nrl ':h1>"'1 i r,t r y 
Lab or a tori es • . , ,~ h ::i v e :::id-:·~'l ~ C'1rno11t.r.: r t ,., -in · ~-!tJ ·:: .,t i ')n81 rlr<:>2nri l 
and wii.1 sh ::irt ly be~ i n tl-ie '.) " feri n c -i f -:i c01 1 r:. ~ in C ")''DuLe r 
or og r amrn lng . T'le l\ v i ;:i t i on ... nna riement ?r ,.,n r ~":'l :s ri r -,"Ji ng r -:.o i ri l y . 
' " e a r e ma 1<i ng s t ea rly o r 0g r es s t ::iwa r rl ac crcd tt a ti "'n . fhe '":u :-r iculun 
': ommitlee i s wo r 4 i n g ~any hou r s t o s t ren~ t hen '1u:- nr 1~r~"1S 1en e r a lly . 
This hea lthy 2nrl we lco11e p1c9 r es s c oul d nzv2 r 'la ve '">e::n r~nl i zed 
with out the tire l ess e ffo r ts o f ma ny pecip l e . The-: . -:.: . ln s tr 'lCC.'.) Z" S 
·..vtio c :mt ri hu ted s? ·vo:ide r f u ll y du r i n o t he d i ff i cu l t iays -,f t. :-a ns i -
t.i on rnn s t 1-ie r ec'.)r" n i zed . • ·r . 7 0 :"r ~s t , "1h::> a l mQst a l·ine "'sse"1l) ! F.:! 
a f ac u lty an ::! put a p r ::ieJ r :;i ·:1 t 008th~ r ··1'l·~n '.ew t'lTr~t if. C""Jlrl r·~ 
d on e , s h ·X ll d t a ;<e :::i 1 ~ i ng - S i 7. Cd !1')1!1 , r·' r r?s i r!znt "f'clnt ;in·; '..'1~ ·1 ·y::1r·J 
of Tru s tees hav:~ 0 i v en .... ~ r ·., , :- oun d ==! n d ~ cns i h l e suoo or t • • • 
es peciall y w'1e r e i t w::,s '110S t "•e l c.0·..,r. . · 
"
1e h a v e i n deed marJ e a v e r y encou r :::iq i n1 h e9, inn inq . q 'Jt , i f I -n:::iy 
pa r aph ras e on e af my c o ll !:!a (]u e 5 , 11 Le t u s n ·-, t rn i sta!.<e v i c t::> r y i n a 
battl e f o ;-- vict '.) r y i n t'"ic w-:! r.'' ' 'uch r e!"la i n s ye t t o he d0n e , hut 
we hava ta ~en g i ant s tr i d2s t'.)wa r d the re~l i zHti on 0f our go:::i l . 
tl:at of buil rl inCJ the f i n e c; t in c; t.i t uti '.)n o: i t s 1: in rl i n the ·v1rl d . 
' 'arshall ., ;:,~·.ve rs 
Aca demi c ~ ssistant t o t~2 ° r es . 
FROM THE DESK OF J. A. LAUDERBA.UGR : 
Christ&as to me is a very sp~cial tiae ot the year. I suppo*• 
it's because we are kids at heart ~d remember particul•rly the 
gifts and all the c~nges in attitudes and relaxation of discipline 
around the home at Christmas tilite. Older bl"Others ~nd sistera are 
home fro• college and a gala happy atmosphere seeaed always 
assochted ..r. th Christ.mu. 
I have a lot to be thankful for this Christmas. I hope you do. 
Cert4inly material things are important but so also is health, 
peace of mind a.od building of confidence to en.able young people 
to meet the challenges of to1110rrow. This you are doing and you 
can take comfort in the fact that your s~crifices today are insur-
ance for the "good life" of the future . 
I hope you will join m~ in a silent prayer for all the young 
Americanu in Viet Nc.m who are making this happy Christmas p!>ssible 
for us . If you know anyone serving in t he Armed Forces , please 
write them a letter and tell them you are thinking c,f them. 
If you are planning to travel during the period, please allow 
plenty of time and do get rest. Don't be responsibl e for per-
manently maiming a good fl'iend, wife or child just bacause you 
dozed at the wheel . 
I would like to wish all of you a Hap~y and Merry Chri~tmas and 
a Prosperous New Year. 
~,._,----------------............ ------------------------i YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
177J SO. RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
r.ou rE ' 
SOUTH DAYTON.A FLORIDA 
SAMMY PACKARD 
H(AO RIC.CCRINO(R 
Cl in ton 3·6961 
This is 'Why 
Yamaha 
Yamaha's Revolu11onary 011 ln1ec-
t ion Sys l cm cuts do:.11 o-. 011 con-
::.umpl• n, 1n t ""es ,oa J pcrf~c I 
l'f'M «Jill• 011 .. Lt lo , net ol qc1s ;ind 011 . 
·: .. 1t1 no rnt .~y pre·rnmng hy h..snd. 
is the Greatest Going 
Yamaha's B ig W awrproof, 
Dustpro of Brakes let you 
scr .. mhlL• o"" r dusty n.1 '· 
ro;uJs. or h ·n lord 
sir. a·,.s. ar d still st >P 
S<1" 1• YJn ;il';i -; 1n .. 
:.1r nf·r ' it11 A to t\ r ~ •1 r 
Sporl MJ!)<ll•nL' S..skly / 
.1nJ EnQ1n«c·rot1g A.v-ir<J . .t;:, 
'f-r 
CHEAPER THAN WALICING 
Sincerely, 
J. A. Lauderbaugh 
Vice President 
FRATERNITY NEWS 
On Ueoember 4 ~ Shanon Dunlap, Uon Kalten bach, OaYid 
Swartzfage and Larry Ulm joined the ranks of brother-
hood. Their 10 week p l odg• period 1tas full of reward-
experieno e s , espec ially the ooncludin~ day3 of hell 
week. A:!:k Da• i d, h• has a bad Mbit of g etting lost 
in the midd le of howhere with a toilet s•at and plung-
er in hand. By the way, where is the toilet seat? .Lar1·y . 
found out tha t it's fun reac hing in after things, didn 1 t 
you Lar ry? 
T~!~ trimesters pledge group proved to b• the best 
aviators to vi• for m•mbership b y winning t h• profic ien-
cy f lig ht with the best timo. After flying a cross 
country to J airports, making a s eriQs of designated 
landings a nd returning to DAB they were only 18 6eoonds 
late of the ir BTA. Great job of flying ! 
We the me~bers of Epsilon Rho ch~pter would lik• to 
wish o~ eryon• a M~rry Christmas and Happy New Year. 
All those interested in p l•dging next trimester, th•r• 
will be a rush party within the first few ~eeks of 
th• trimester. See you then. Ll.J.n ()i.c... ..:..l 
TAKE OUT AND DELI VERY SERVICE 
Hrs . 4 PM to 3 AM RIDGEWOOD HOBBY SHOP 
70#9 ad ';'UI# 4 
'Jtalla" 'Pena aMt Sa~ SI.op 
SUOMAfUNC • ITALIAN S A U!-ACI • Mt AT UA L.L S 
AHO ITA LI AN IU.tr.4 • C~[CSC 
Ii SOUTH OCEAN AVE PHON!! 252·9687 
NEAR MAIN STREET DAYTONA BEACH FL'JRIDA 
OFFICE: CL 3.7233 
RJ;11.: f.I. 2.J9Q7 
CO~ll'LETE 
RT. ... f.~Tnr. ~EllHCP. 
?'rd r?~J s~. f'f" t D.4l"'J'ONA BEACIJ REA LTl"efw RESIDENT/ Al Al'PRAl f'ER JJ,. RF..:LTflR 




7 13'12 N. Ridgewood (U.S. 1) 
~ SLOT R~CING SUPPLIES 
• Monn AIRPLANE SUPPLIES 
TRACK RENTAL 
!DOc HR. Tiii 6 PM 
75c HR. Evenings 
CAR 
RENTALS 
$1 .00 HOUR 
low Bank. f inan<lng on R.C. fquiJ>ftf•nl. 
~Pllil~AGWC#J. 
HOURS 2 : 00 'rO 11: 0 0 P . ~ . Did .... ! 
4 ----------------~~~~~--
SIGMA PHI DE l Tl 
We held our Christmas p~rty on Friday evening, December 
10 at the Pilot's J·ounge on the Ormond n e ach Airyort. It 
proved to be a great success . 
ThE:: brothers ha ve , for the pP.st sP.ve1 a l wef'ks , been 
sea_·~: .:.. 'l,." : 1) • a. i.1ouse sui t o ble to serv1.i ns OU.1" fr-u t e r-ni ty 
r .ouse , o.s vie mnst move from the Roy• 1 lfow·1.iie n by February 
1. "le h Dd little luck until we placed o n crlvcrtisement in 
the loco.1 91:>ner . '.'le huve been contacted by ma ny pe ople who 
wisl. to sell or rent their houBe but 1•( ,o o'lid not wis h to 
adv ertise them8elves . Pros9ecto ore 5ood tha t we will ha ve 
a new CQstle soon . 
Iincoln Griffiths 
ARS 
The ~stronauticnl rese~ rch s ociety h~s en~ed oper~ tion . 
The l f.l cl<: of cnthuai£•.sm, tine , ::..no. f e cili ties hnve male or{'Pn-
i zation ~.nd operotion :ir2cticnlly im~ossible . 
!.!r . Lehrian of t he ai ,...frame a n"l uowernhi.nt (livi s ion i o in 
the process of forrriine a cho.pt<"r of the I::Y.:p e rin cntnl Aircraft 
Associntion :1na the A. R. S . equipment will be .P.ve n to the cho..p-
ter. Any persori int~rested in model rockE>t s c nn ,ioin the :8 . A. A. 
chapt er and re. ·:~. full use of the A . R. ': . ecr1.li'!)Ment rmd liternture. 
The E. A. A. , as you r>robably know, i s nn orcnni zntion for 
honebuilcler s nho rmnt to design a nd builrl their own a irpla nes . 
A pa rt of designing n.n c:.ircraft is buil(ling ::orkine noclcls for 
test pUJ:!)vses ; t herefore, anyone intere::; ted in :rny nhPse of :-ii r -
craft desicn ::-nd construction should be a member of our '": . J\ . \... 
chapter. 
The first meetine \7ill be hclrl -:uring the e a rly nart of 
next trimester . 
Vic Tisdel 
~ ' . :.. 
. . . ' 
.. s.ecoN_o._·AMEFilCAN. 
· ANNUAL . . .. 
. . . . 
Thia race YU designed to bring together, 1n one aeet. 
all elaa1 ch.allpiona from oach SCCA' a dx geograpbic&l 
divisions. 
You.a~ l know from the Daytona Beach News who the ..r.illllera 
t1ere. Well this picture report is to gin you so•• idea &bout 
the feme f atalo and ~chine. 
Your J et atret'Dl Reporter was there, WOi-king hi• fingere 
to the bone. 
Hope to see all ERA.I student.a at the 24 hr. race in 
February 66. J • H. L. 

]ER RYS TID BI_TS _m.., 
- ,,9~iiill. 
&ve you seen the new Xmas cards in our Book Stort:? 
what beautiful 
Green cover don 1 t y< 11 think? 
On one of the pictures of the card you find the ideal ERAI student. 
He is lying on the beach st\>dying a hook called Aircraft, whatever 
that is??? Must be one of the early courses. But note the sun-
glasses, we all know he's not reading. 
Yee. polkA dot bikini 
I showfJd one to my wife. She read the inside inscription, "Holiday 
Good Wishe&- as warm as the sun and se.nd here at Embry-Riddle 
Aeronautical Institute, Daytona Beach, Florida from 'The University 
of the Air"' She thought that a line was missing, namely: 
"Em of Colll!l2ercial" . 
Yingle Bel.ls , Yingle 
The cards are a public relations l'IU\n 1s dream. 
few advertisements he can sell at a profit. 
They &re one of the 
$ $ $ 
Ta.l.king about profit, as I bought m:J Xmas card out or purely senti-
mental reasons, just think of the deal I received and I quote, ~~ne 
for 12¢, two "aros for a quarter"! 
A young girl in a doctor's office had 
just finished a thorough physical 
exaaination. 
''What is your husbam 's name? " 
ask6d the doctor. 
"I have no husband," she said. 
eiwbat is your boyfriend's n&me111 
"I have nC' boyfriend either,1' she 
remarked. 
The doctor vent to the window ~nd 
started to raise the shade. The girl 
asked what he vas doing and he r&-
plied: "The last time this happened 
a star rose :tn. the ttast and this time 
I don't want to miss it." 
Vell, vell, vat you ~ona say? 




Then there is the All American tom-
cat who 111&de 45 yards in one night. 
• •••• 
Proposals: 
A fanc boy says, "Let's get hitched. 
His more urban cousin asks. ''Will 
you marry me?" 
The college lllB.ll aeks, "You're what?" 
soccer victory 
The Embry-Ritidle Eagles scom another soccer victory ~ 
last Saturday wlan they upset a povorful te&ll from St. Leo's ~ 
College (Dade City. 11.a.) J-1. The ga.111e 0 played on ~he $tetson 
University field, vent into 4 double overtime period to pick the 
v:\.nn9r. St. L'lo 1s scored in the first of four 2? minute periods 
and it took the £aglea 'Wltil the third period to tie. This 
score vas the result of a penalty kick by Winston Mahsbir. 
The score then r~m.ained tied through the remainder of the 88 
minute ga.111e . 
Two five minute overtime periods were then played. Riddle 
tscored tvice in the first period to break th& game open. The 
tie breaker was scored by Barry Cooper Qlld the icing on th8 cake 
was a shot by which bounced on the bead of 
Victor Spence. The score relll.ainec J-1 until the end of the over~ 
tille periods. Riddle'a ncord: 2 wins and 0 losses. Next. on 
tap - Orange Soccer Club, a semi-pro team i n Orlando, the game 
to be played in January. 
AIRCRAFT FOR RENT 
1 l fli ht ') 1 •t.n.'•'K 1f/T ...Th Go ing home for the we e k-e nd or just ~ oc~ 8 · vi=v 
US! Prices wil l plc~ sc you. 
students when buying ~irc raft. 
Specia l discount pr ice for l~.k.AI 
~TEED PI T OT 1 :::; >lfPnr 1-::::s cYr"? TIC'H)1·:·'.J? 
PIPER DEALElll 
USED AlllCltAFT 
Daytona Beach Aviation, Inc. 
Munltlpal Al11>orf 
ROBEU D. Will.MAN, Pau. 
HAH HmrnUGl 
ny Haze) Sharif 
It is that t ime of year> a s aln . Time for trimr.1ine tho t:ece and 
singing of carols . S ome how lookinc; forward to Ch1~is tmas these 
da~rs t e nds t:o- ei ve one a f eeling of nause a . Perhaps these word~ 
of a famous son3 would hest expro~s what Christrnas neo.nn to us 
most: 
Hark the Her~ld Tribune sin3s 
Advertising wonderous thln~s . 
God bless ye merry merchants 
IAay ;rou make the yule- tide pay . 
Ange ls we have h~11rd on hi:~ h 
Urge u~ to i:;o O'lt and buy . 
Just as an exa"llple I ssked s e ve ral of t~e students what the y woul<l 
really appre ciate ns a Christmas gift this year . One student. said 
he woul d treusure a key to the nearest Playb0y Club good for the 
next t e n years. 
One ambitious A.0~P stude nt s a id if his father would only give hi:n 
o. 3ol"ing 727 and a maintena:ice ma:iuo.l on th6 S'-'me he would be happy 
at least u:itil next Chr:Ls tr:ias . ,\nothe:> student stated ii' he o7'ly 
could receive en•Y..t1.;!1 r:ioney as presents he could affort: that FrJnch 
maid h e has alw~ys wa~ted . 
Peirsonally, t~e most tre::i.snrc<.l c;irt I cnn t'.1111:{ of for Christmas 
would be u w:1cle day I coul~ fl !'end by "lyself c:iittin,~ on a. c.:;Pte post 
3ing1n; to the ccw3 . 
It just so hanoc:is that ny ~1us·)• l"'l<l alre·id;r n:i~ the !>crf'c Ci; ..:;lft 
oickcd out ;_~o~ i:te . It is ·1 ·ift certiCicat.-3 l.o t:i.e n<rnrent hos:.>itu l 
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HALIFAX SHOPPING CENT!:R e TELEPHONE 253·3314 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIR 
FAST OEPEHOABLE 
SERVICE 
ELECTRIC 1°IME PIECES 
ARE A SPECIAL TY 
10 
Pniv ers·---1 J 2 ' 1 our 
co .n-
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
In a recent ad 11ertis"lirie:it by :!:ml;:iry- :litUl9 ue read , 11157 u~~i.llec!. job o!"!'flrs ~or Oil'" 7aduatcs last tdinester". 
1 thin'< this is ·'l 9ro:nisi~-; sLa•e"l<i:1::. an..l ~re shouH be 
_::>rouri t!'iat this 1r.at1i· rir ms ;ire i ·.Lerest.ed ::n ~1i:iry-:lii:l:il ,, 
~··c>·!tt:1 t.os . 
811~. if Lheso companir·s .:-et c.hn .re.'.itrne1~t fr •.11e fu•.ure 
·.:1at t.h~y h-:~·e rF~c~i·;c-J ':.his :..;-i:r.es .... P:- , i:e c.1-: 'Jc su:-c 1.0 :::ee 
1 ·'cci·Ca!:fl l• i.•1t.l')-·.rjc··!l : "i.r:ris . Tr1CS':1 COMparries arr: l 1lC 
;\i';.ura Of ":;m'1r'"-~id·ile ~r;i•lti:1 tes '!"•' S0?'19 1.'1j "'. ~ "'J·~; ~O ~e ~0~10 
Lo in::>:--0·10 i--:~c:--.,i.cHi•·- c-onr!it.io.1::; , Thi:-si> i. ter;)f!•:s 'll'C 
schedt11 c1 , .. .:-11 .i.1 a•11J.:rncc s o t.hi.:. l :'"l.c·1l ty nrm· er C•:>'Jlr:l r.i~e·. 
the i1~Lcrvia·..Jer i~stear! o" ;i sccretar~· &.:d thi..:; !"acu] (,~· !'l!P"l!,er 
could have a he11 te::l 01· air- co;d i. t io•.•~'l t·oon ·,1i L~'i ,n·oper ~u.r;, i -
ture .'l/:'ila:,le "or ~:1e i:~~"-r·1ie-rc· . • ·h~:.. •1oulrl le':. 'h'3 '\.nter-
·1ie:·:1?r s t;i" t on scl:'.:'dulA . I r: .'J..-l··H. ':.lo 1
1 
-.he i"1c-1:1 ",; ;ic:r.hc!" 
could i'1ro!'111 the i.t'ltFirVi.·~·1e. · on .; f't.1ils al•out. Lhc school :m I 
11ns:.1er at'\'' ques::. to;~s ~:c :i:iy ·1:!.VC: . 
L::it ' s se,.. lhaL m1:>1ht? t' 0" 1)'.' ·rn;· -:· i1";""01.i.: ~ ~l·i.s ·;i.t:il 
;::><!.!'~. o" 7 m'··.,..J- '1i.'.idle ' s ;:iro..:1"1:>1 "or ;1~or;11 c i:c. ra+13.t<i:; . 
rlJPERT 
\.! / BARBERING 
STEVF'S BARBER SHOP 
FOUR EXPERT MASTER 
BARBERS 
HAIRClTTS $ 1.00 
1300 Hason AVe: You can't find a better sport 
,\ICllllN' - A I N I Cll\lllllCJ, l l) 
81 ILLS • M OVICS - COLC.")R • CL..ACI< & \V• 11TE 
Jrl3rlin Gross 
PH0'1'0CRAPHER 
COMMER< AL.. • A£RfAL • S PORTC. 
PHONE 253-42 /3 
1321 CRESTVIEW CRIVt! H OLLY HILL. FLORIDA 
I I l 
The spunk y Honda S-90 is desig11ed with 
the distinguishcJ T-bone frame. U nique 
and tou~h ns u fullb:lck. A narrow 24' at 
its widest point, it fits in mo:.t anywhere. 
A nd fi ts into slim budgets, too. A gallon of 
gai; goes farther than 140 miles. The high 
performance 90ccengine tops60 mph. Join 
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For the coming apring trimester the student r;overnment 
will give i t a financia l s uny)(Jrt to showinf.! n movie once a 
week at the dormatory cafeteria, free of cnarvP. and onen to 
all students . 
The council will continue its support of the S~iling 
Club, Jetstream, and l a\'/ enforcement on t he T>arkine problem . 
An election \"till be held fo1· the v;. cancies left by t!1e 
gre.du e.ting cla.ss . Our best vii c:he s rr0 espe.:::iolly \"Ii th Allen 
Betz, our r r cduc-.tine nrcside!'lt . 
'.','e are o.11 ve ry pleased \•.ri th the recent supnort ei ven 
this student or pani za ti on c- nd hope it ,·till continue . 
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